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Méfmoir of John, Dalton, and hi.story of the A tomic Theory qp
to hiS time; by lionT. ANGus SMITII, Pli. D.F.C.S. (Published
aUlso as vol. xiii, New series, of the Memoirs of the Literary and
Philosophical Soci6ty of Manchester.) 2H8 pp. Svo. London,
1856, IL Baillièr.-In the life of a philosopher or the history of
a- principle in~ philosophy, wbien either is faithifully exeuted, there
is profoinud instruction. They not onfly teacli us n-ethods of
researcli, but illustrate its truc spirit and aim, and the secret of
its strength. The youing student -%vill search the wvorld over,
uusuccessfuilly perhaips, for a subject for investigation. The
philosopher finds a subject in the most fainiliar phenornena about
hiim, and by steady serurtinizing labor, draws forth facts and
principles of fundamental. value. The history of Dalton and his
atoii theory lias for this reason as well as others a special value
to the stu(lcnt in science. Thie work of Dr. Smith lias a peculiar
menit, from its bringring out Dalton's theory of atoms ini its truc
relations to thie speculations of foi-mer centuries. Rie treats briefly
,of the views on atoms among the ancient Greeks, and thence
traces the subject througb the period of Alcherny and the carliest
beginuing of Chicinistry to the development of Dalton hiinself
whvlen tue niathematical basis of this science and its simple system
of numbers wvere irst mnade clear. A fine portrait of Dalton forms
a frontispiece to the volume.-"-ý Sillimarês Journal!'

Blec fric Rluminaion.-A few weeks since, some expeniments
on eleptrie illumination were made at Paris, surpa.3sing ail that.
liad before been donc. The success ~vsdue to an electric regu-
lator irv~eintcd by MtMà. Lacassagne and Thiers, called by thenm an
electro-metric i"epeator. It is comnllicatcd iii structure and cannot.
well be describedlhere. The inventors placed four of thieir cectric
lainps on th)e platforin of the Arc de Triomphie de l'Etoile, and
projccted the light one day on the Champs Elysées, toNards te
Place de la Concorde, and a second on the avenues of Neuilly or
de l'Impératrice, thie change having been made because of the
numerous gas liglits of thie Ch)amps Elysées. These gas liglits
wcre mnade to look ditil and smoky, yet dixninishced the effeet, of
the electrie lighit; but in the aveuues of l'Impératrice the lighit
prescnted intense brilliancy,

Bachl amp was sustaiued by means of sixty of Bunsen's pairs,
and furnishied with a spherical reflector uî nietal, or of glass silvered
by a battery in the manner described beyond.


